Involvement of the gp130 cytokine transducer in MtT/S pituitary somatotroph tumour development in an autocrine-paracrine model.
gp130 cytokines are placed as auto-paracrine regulators of pituitary function, since they, as well as their receptors, have been shown to be expressed in and to act in normal and tumoral anterior pituitary cells. The objective of this work was to study their involvement in a model that shows the interaction between different cellular types that participate in a tumorigenic process. The dependence of a pituitary somatotrophic cell line (MtT/S) on a gp130 cytokine-producing folliculostellate (FS) cell line (TtT/GF) for tumorigenesis in vivo has been described. In order to study the participation of gp130 cytokines in the auto-paracrine stimulation of MtT/S growth, we generated MtT/S gp130 sense (gp130-S) and gp130 antisense (gp130-AS) clones stably transfected with pcDNA3/gp130 sense and pcDNA3/gp130 antisense vectors respectively. Functional characterization studies revealed that gp130-AS clones have an inhibited gp130 signalling, and proliferation studies showed that they have an impaired response to gp130 cytokines but respond normally to other independent stimuli. When injected into nude mice, MtT/S clones respond differently depending on cell number; at high concentrations MtT/S clones alone generated tumours equivalent in size to tumours derived from MtT/S plus TtT/GF cells. At low concentrations, MtT/S sense and control clones generated tumours of smaller size than tumours derived from these same clones plus TtT/GF cells, showing a dependence on FS cells. In both cases MtT/S gp130-AS clones had impaired tumour development. Furthermore, vessel density was significantly lower in tumours derived from gp130-AS plus TtT/GF cells. This study underlines the importance of gp130 cytokines in proliferation and establishes its role in auto-paracrine pituitary growth regulation.